Hyperplastic vascular smooth muscle cells of the intrarenal arteries in angiotensin II type 1a receptor null mutant mice.
Angiotensin II (Ang II), which contracts vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs), has been reported to regulate VSMC growth. Recently formed transgenic mice without angiotensinogen or Ang II receptors showed vascular alterations. However, it is still unclear how their VSMCs alter. We explored the role of Ang II via the Ang II type 1a receptor (AT1a) in VSMCs in vivo using AT1a null mutant mice. We analyzed the ultrastructure of the intrarenal arteries in AT1a null mutant mice that were homozygous for a targeted disruption of AT1a receptor gene using light and electron microscopy. The structural changes of the intrarenal arteries in AT1a null mutant mice showed the wall thickening, which in the interlobar, arcuate, and proximal interlobular arteries consisted of two additional populations of VSMCs, on the luminal and abluminal sides of the media. The luminal overpopulation of smooth muscle cells (SMCs) was arranged in a longitudinal direction separated by increased interposed elastic laminae. The abluminal overpopulation of SMCs ran in circumferential directions separated from the main population. The cytological structure of VSMCs in AT1a null mutant mice was smaller in size, contained more organelles for protein synthesis and secretion than in control mice, and had poorly developed contractile apparatus. The lack of AT1a signaling causes structural abnormalities in the renal vascular system and transforms the phenotype of VSMCs into cell proliferation, induces the escape of VSMCs from the circular mechanical integrity, and results in increased synthesis of extracellular matrices.